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Lions Adopt 
Cemetery Project

About thirty members anti 
guests were present for the 
Lions C l u b  meeting Monday 
night at the school lunchroom 
where everyone enjoyed a good 
meal with fun and fellowship.

Several items of business 
were handled and plans were 
made for a new project adopted 
by the Club. The Club voted 
to install a flag pole in the cen
ter of the circle at the cemetery, 
so that a flag can be flown on 
Memorial Day and on special 
occasions. The Lions will fur
nish a new flag and see that the 
flaor ic flown on each aopropri- 
'•te occasion,. Bill Woods is fur
n ish ing the pole, and he and 
i^^orris Stephens are getting 
thin(T<! in readiness for a work 
detail this weekend.

The Lions Club will also 
^^nor the student with the 
Ttivhest scholastic from one class 
nch six weeks, and he or she 
nn'll be invited before the Club 
for special recognition. The Safe 
Driver’s Award will also be 
presented to the student in high 
school who has been selected as 
safest driver for the six weeks 
period and one who serves as an 
example to other students in 
their driving habits.

Five year perfect attendance 
r-ins were presented to Jimmy 
Davidson and Bill Griffin, and 
several one year perfect attend
ance pins were also presented 
to members.

A good,piogfam on Soil and 
Wat^i Conservation was pre
sented by Bob Rauch and Leon 
Grosdidier t o conclude th e  
meeting.

STONECYPHER FA M ILY HAS 

REUNION IN OKLAHOM A
The Stonecypher family re

union was held Sunday, Sep
tember 18, in Platte National 
Park at Sulphur, Okla.

Six brothers and sisters and 
their families were present, a 
total of 41. They were from 
Dallas and Plano in Texas: Du
rant, Colgate, Wynnewood, and 
Oklahoma City, Okla.: and 
Springfield, Oregon. The Hay
den Boggs of Quitaque a n d  
Joyce Hancock and girls of 
Tulia attended.

A basket lunch was served 
and a very enjoyable day was 
spent together.

HIGHWAY PATROL 
REPORT FOR AUGUST

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated four accidents on 
rural highways in Briscoe 
County during the month of 
August, according to Sergeant 
W. E. Wells, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor for this area.

These crashes resulted in 4 
persons injured, and an estimat
ed property damage of $5445.- 
00. The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first eight months of 
1966 shows a total of 25 acci
dents resulting in two persons 
killed, 16 persons injured, and 
an estimated property damage 
of $32,230.00.

September first marked the 
beginning of the 1967 motor 
vehicle inspection period. As in 
previous years, the period will 
end on April 15, 1967. Motor
ists are urged to have their ve
hicles inspected in the routine 
visits t o garages a n d  thereby 
eliminate the necessity of having 
to wait in line at a later date 
for an inspection sticker.

The Sergeant stated. “With 
the hard summer driving com
ing to an end, fall is an excellent 
time to h a v e  vehicles safety 
checked for the winter months 
ahead.’’

DRIVERS URGED TO OBSERVE 
LAWS CONCERNING SCHOOL BUSES

As school starts again, we will 
see school buses transporting 
boys and girls to and from 
school and to basketball games 
and other school events. Let us 
all remember that the safety of 
each boy and girl becomes part 
of our responsibility when we 
approach a school bus that is 
loading or unloading students.

The Texas law requires that 
a driver of a vehicle must stop 
when a bus is loading or un
loading students. After coming 
to a complete stop, then the 
driver may proceed at a safe 
speed, but the safest procedure 
is for the driver to remain stop
ped until he is sure that all stu
dents have cleared the road. Let 
us remember that the child is 
more important than the few 
minutes of time we might gain 
by not obeying the safety law 
of stopping while students are 
unloading or loading on a bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mor
rison and family of Ruidoso, N. 
M. visited during the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Morrison and at 
Estelline with Rev. and Mrs. 
E. G. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Mor
rison and children from Post 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrison 
and Mrs. J. M. Buckalew.

ATTRACTIVE BASKETBALL MENU 
ON TAP FOR LOCAL FANS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gragson 
drove to Wellington Friday of 
last week and met his brother 
and wife and his sister, Mrs. 
Inez, Brownlee of Las Vegas, 
Nevada, and another sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. Delaplain, of Ada, Okla. 
They all enjoyed a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gragson 
and family. The group, includ
ing Willie, visited friends in 
Samnorwood and Wellington, 
whom they had not seen in 
years.

Oran Gragson is mayor of 
Las Vegas, and he had been to 
a convention in Oklahoma City. 
The newspaper at Wellington 
came to Willie’s home for an 
interview and also took pictures. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delaplain were 
going home with the Gragsons 
to Las Vegas for an extended 
visit.
The Oran Gragsons, the Dela- 
plains and the A. E. Gragsons 
were dinner guests of the Willie 
Gragsons Friday. Mr,, and Mrs. 
A. E. Gragson returned home 
that night and others spent the 
night with Willie and his 
family.

Miss Gladys Stroup spent 
from Thursday until Monday 
with her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stroup, in
Dampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Max- 
on of Dallas spent from Thurs
day until Monday with their 
daughter and her family, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Murray Wise a n d  
children.

MRS. J. E. CHANDLER HONORED 
ON EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. E. Chandler was 
honored with a party on her 
80th birthday anniversary on 
Friday, September 9.

Refreshments o f i c e cream 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing ladies:

Mmes. J. A. Taylor, J. T . 
Bradley, Claude Cantrell, Ar
thur Barrett, Jim Tunnell, A. 
L. Morris, Scott Bolton, W. J. 
Carter, Edgar Morrison, Leon 
McCracken, and Misses Clem- 
mie Jacobs a n d  Mary Ellen 
McCracken. Mrs. Leon M c
Cracken gave the party for her 
mother and she was assisted by 
Mrs. A. C. Barrett and Mrs. A. 
L. Morris. Mrs. Chandler re
ceived many nice gifts, some 
sending gifts who were unable 

I to attend the party.

Quitaque’s f i r s t  basketball 
game of the season will be play
ed on Friday night, October 21, 
will be played here and will 
pit the pantherettes and Pan
thers against the Samnorwood 
High School teams,.

Coach Don Johnson has a 
very attractive schedule lined 
up for the local teams. Pre con
ference games have been matched 
with Hedley, McAdoo, Padu
cah, Silverton, Nazareth, Hale

STUDY SHOWS BANKS LARGEST 
LENDERS TO TEXAS FARM ERS; 
CREDIT NEEDS INCREASING

Texas banks w e r e  serving 
larms and ranches with more 
credit and other financial ser
vices than any other lenders at 
the beginning of this year, ac
cording to Walter F. Johnson, 
president, Texas Bankers Asso
ciation, a n d  president. F i r s t  
National Bank of Abilene,

During 1965, Texas banks 
maintained their leadership in 
agricultural credit services.

Based on  th e  25th annual 
farm and ranch lending sum
mary of the Agricultural Com
mittee of The American Bank
ers Association, Mr. Johnson re
ported that at the beginning of 
1966, Texas Banks were help
ing farmers and ranchers with 
$708 million in loans, 7 per 
cent more than a year previous. 
This total included $591 mil
lion in production loans and 
$117 million in farm and ranch 
mortgages. At the same time, 
$521 million in farm and ranch 
loans was held by life insur
ance companies: $375 million 
by the Federal Land Banks; 
$159 million by  Production 
Credit Associations: and $88 
million in non - real estate 
loans, plus $56 million in real 
estate loans by the Farmers 
Home Administration. About 
71 percent of the production 
credit extended by lending in
stitutions to Texas farmers and 
ranchers came from banks.

Mr. Johnson said that “bank
ers in Texas are conscious of the 
large capital investments requir
ed in agriculture today and are 
m a k i n g  a concerted effort 
through improved lending pro
grams to meet these changing 
demands of the state’s farmers 
and ranchers.’’

The increased use of credit 
by farmers and ranchers, accord
ing to Mr. Johnson, has been 
accompanied bv a substantial 
gain in the total assets of farm 
and ranch families. Therefore, 
in  th e  aggregate, the equity 
position of farmers and ranchers 
contrary to public opinion, is 
being maintained at a satisfac
tory level;. Nationally, farm and 
ranch families have $212 bil
lion of their own funds inves-, 
fed in agriculture. This repre
sents 84 percent of the total 
capital requirements of farmers 
and ranchers.

Mr. Johnson stressed the 
importance of farmers, ranchers, 
and bankers working closely to
gether, to improve farm and 
r a n c h  financial arrangements. 
He reoorted that nearly 89 per 
cent of the banks in Texas were 
extending credit to farm people.

Center and the above mentioned 
Samnorwood.

In addition, and on successive 
weekends in December, the local 
teams are entered in tournaments 
at Kress, Silverton and Claren
don, a new tournament for the 
local teams.

The complete schedule is as 
follows:
OCTOBER —
21 - Samnorwood *
25 - Hedley
NOVEMBER —

1 - McAdoo
4 - 'Samnorwood
8 - Hedley

11 - McAdoo *
18 - Paducah
22 - Silverton 
25 - Silverton *
29 - Happy *
DECEMBER —

2 - KRESS TOURNAM ENT 
6 - Hale Center
9 - SILVERTON TOUR.

] 3 - Nazareth
1 6 - CLARENDON TOUR.
19 - Paducah *

Game Time: 6:00 p. m. 
B Boys, B Girls and Var
sity Boys

20 - Nazareth *
JANUARY —

3 - Flomot *
6 - Turkey*

10 - Estelline *
J 3 - Lakeview 
17 - Matador *
20 - Flomot 
24 - Turkey 
27 - Estelline 
31 - Lakeview *
FEBRUARY —

3 - Matador
Boy’s District Tournament 

will be February 9, 10, and 11.
Girl’s District Tournament 

will be February 16, 17 and 18. 
* Denotes Home Games

MRS. GLADYS WISE HOME 
FOLLOW ING EYE SURGERY

Miss Mary Ollie Persons 
spent last Monday night with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Bogan. She drove to 
Oklahoma City Tuesday to be 
w i t h  her sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Wise, whd had eye surgery last 
V/ e e k. Mrs. Wise’s daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Tibbetts, of Am
arillo, had been with her mother 
since her surgery and she re
turned home after Mary Ollie 
arrived. Mrs. Wise and Mary 
Ollie returned to Quitaque Fri
day night. Visitors at the Wise 
home Sunday were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. E. Schott, Mrs. John 
Schott and baby of Silverton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Berry 
of Tulia. Mrs. Wise is reported 
to be recuperating fine.

Recent visitors at the S. C. 
Brown home was their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Farley, Dianne and 
their new daughter, Kecia Kay, 
from Stephenville. Kecia Kay 
was born June 2nd.

Wanted:
Sunshine!

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Davis 
of Dallas s p e n t  from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Harmon and 
Rex. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
and their guests visited a broth
er of Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Fletcher, in Roaring Springs 
Saturday night.

----------o— ------
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harmon 

were in Levelland Monday to 
enroll Rex at South Plains JC 
and find him an apartment.

----------o----------
Devorah McKay of Amarillo 

spent the weekend at home.

Mrs. Leon McCracken ac
companied Mrs. Clyde Saul of 
Floydada to Waco on Sunday, 
September 11 to visit the Rev. 
and Mrs. Bob Saul. They at
tended church services at Mar
lin on Sunday. Bob was closing 
out a revival there, and he had 
his tonsils removed on Tuesday. 
His mother wanted to be there 
when he had his surgery. Mrs. 
Saul and Mrs. McCracken re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week.

Sunshine has returned to the 
local area after nearly a week 
of cloudy, rainy weather that 
dumoed almost 2% inches of 
rain here in the valley.

The rains started falling in 
the early morning h o u r s  on 
Thursday of last week and con
tinued intermittently until late 
Saturday afternoon when the 
sun peeped out for the first 
time. The clouds returned that 
merht. however, and remained 
for th e  next several days al
though no additional rain fell 
here.

The gauge in the Owens’ 
backyard caught 2.4 inches of 
rain during the three days.

Farmers all over the Pan
handle now are pulling for an 
extended period of sunshine, the 
warmer the better, to mature 
qrain and feed crops.

Right now. Plains farmers 
are ahead with their feed crops, 
but many report that the farm
ers under the Cap stand a good 
chance of making the better cot
ton crop. Time will tell.

Mr. and Mrs. J,. W. Harvey 
drove to Amarillo Friday for a 
check-up with his doctor and re
ceived a good report.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey  ̂visited 
at the home of their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Harvey and Patricia Friday 
afternoon and they were met 
there by another son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

i Harvey of Dumas, Friday night. 
All of the group enjoyed games 
of 42 Friday night until bed
time. Mr;, and Mrs. Harvey ac
companied the Graham Harveys 
home Saturday and spent that 
night and until Sunday after-; 
noon. They heard Graham, 
who pastors a Mexican Mission 
there,, preach Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey stop
ped in Amarillo and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and 
family Sunday afternoon before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Amarillo as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Middleton. Mrs. Stark 
attended the Welfare Club 
Luncheon at Tascosa Country 
Club Friday as guest of Mrs. 
Middleton. Speaker for the oc
casion was Marshall Cooper 
f r o m  Girlstown, in Cochran 
County.

On Saturday the ladies at
tended the Fashion Show at 
Blackburn’s Store, Downtown, 
where four Quitaque girls mod
eled new fall clothes during the 
lunch hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Leep- 
er, Scotty and Rhonda were in 
Plainview Sunday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Marilyn Crawford 
and son. They returned by way 
of Lockney and were guests for 
lunch of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
King and family.

Mrsi. Josie Johnston a n d  
David spent the week-end in 
Canyon with their s o n  a n d  
brother, Sammy Johnston. All 
of them attended the football 
game between the W TSU Buffs 
and Arlington State Saturday 
night, which was won by the 
Buffs, 38-6.

FFA ELECTS OFFICERS AND 
CHAPTER SWEETHEART

The Quitaque F. F. A. met 
last Monday night and elected 
officers, delegates, and the chap
ter Sweetheart. The officers and 
delegates are to go to Estelline 
next Wednesday for an Offi
cer’s Training School. The of
ficers are:

President - 
Vice-Pres. 

Sentinel - 
Reporter - 
T  reasurer 
Secretary -

Monte Stephens
- Dwight Ramsey 

Joe Lucero 
Robert Pierce
- Don Brummett 
Jimmy Pointer

The delegates are Renay Rice 
and Jerry Merrell.

P a t s y  McDonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mc
Donald was elected Chapter 
Sweetheart.

DANE CHEATHAM IS FIVE
Mrs. Jack Cheatham honor

ed her son, Dane, with a birth
day party last Thursday, Sep
tember 15, on his fifth birth
day. Due to the weather several 
children were unable to attend 
the party.

Present to enjoy the party 
with Dane were Greg and Dana 
Ramsey* Kelly Dawn and Cin
dy and C. L. Hawkins, Scotty 
and Rhonda Leeper, and Mrs. 
W. E. Hawkins and Mrs. Lila 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid B o g a n  
talked with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Kaberna of La Grange, 111 by 
telephone Sunday night. They 
enjoyed a very nice visit and 
the Kabernas report they are in 
good health and send greetings 
to friends here.

-------- -—o---------
Mrs. Buster Chadwick and 

girls, Stephanie a n d  Lequeta, 
Mrs>. Guy Smith and Mrs. Bill 
Farley and daughter of Turkey 
were in Amarillo on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Wether- 
ley of Parnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Thompson of Vigo 
Park visited in the Jack Cheat
ham h o m e  Saturday. The 
Thomsons were enroute to Jay- 
ton to attend a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison 
and Mrs. J. N. Hamilton of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N. V. Hamilton and other rela
tives Sunday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Briscoe County 
Teachers Organize

Association met in the Silverton 
High School cafeteria Tuesday 
night, September 13 and elected 
officers for the new school year 
of 1966 - 67. All teachers of 
Briscoe County belong to the 
Texas S t a t e  Teachers Associ
ation and many of them belong 
to the National Education As
sociation.

Herman Moseley, Superin
tendent of Quitaque Schools, 
was President of the local unit. 
Other officers elected were Bill 
Verdon, Vice - President: Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, Secretary and 
Mrs. Jake Merrell was elected 
T  reasurer,.

The teachers voted to pay a 
fee of $1.00 to the Briscoe Tea
chers organization and also vot
ed to send a delegate to the Dis
trict Meeting in Amarillo and 
also send the same delegate to 
the State? Convention in Austin 
in Novmber. O. C. Rampley 
was elected as the delegate to re
present the Briscoe County 
teachers.

The next meeting of the Bris
coe County Teachers Organi
zation will be held in Quitaque 
on October 18. A member from 
the State headquarters in Austin 
will speak at this meeting.

TURKEY SERVICEMAN IS 
HOME FROM VIETNAM

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
visited with their nephew, Gary 
Young, irt the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Young in Turkey Thursday 
night of last week.

Gary has just returned from 
a tour of duty in Viet Nam, ar
riving in the States on Septem
ber 16. He reports for duty at 
Ft. Sill, Sept. 27. He has 10 
more months to serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace John
ston spent the weekend before 
last visiting in Oklahoma. They 
visited her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Jefferson, 
in Texola and three of his cou
sins and their wives at Erick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob John
ston,. They returned by way of 
Lefors and visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, before re
turning home.

LOCAL YOUNG PEOPLE ENROLL 
AT AREA COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Francis 
and children of Silverton were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone McCracken.

Mrs. W. E. Morrison accom- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bedwell 
of Plainview home last Friday 
to visit there this week.

West Texas State has, as is 
usual, enrolled the greatest num
ber of students from Quitaque, 
with Texas Tech second.

Students who are attending 
college or trade schools are; 

Jennifer Whittington, who

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKin
ney and children of Childress 
spent from Friday night until 
Sunday morning with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fos
ter.

Mrs. James May and Mrs. 
W. O, Johnston were in Plain- 
view Saturday on business.

NEWCOMER
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynn 

Kimbell are the parents of a 
baby son born Friday, Septem
ber 16, in G r o o m  Memorial 
Hospital. The young man 
weighed 5 lbs. 131  ̂ ozs. and 
has been named Travis Lynn. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kimbell) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Thrasher of T u r
key. Mother a n d  baby came 
home Sunday and are reported 
to be fine.

is enrolled at Amarillo Junior 
College; Jack Johnson, Sammy 
Johnston, Rex and Ginger A n
derson, Joe Charles Bedwell, 
Terry Woods, Joe Hamilton, 
Marilyn Hutcheson, R o b e r t  
Phelps, Elaine Boyles, Warren 
Lee Merrell and Johnny Helms, 
West Texas State University; 
Janis Cobb, Darrell Payne, Rex 
Harmon and Lonnie McDonald, 
South Plains Junior College at 
Levelland; Cappy Wise, Mike 
Baird, Lee McE)onald, James 
Starkey, Ray Gene Hutcheson 
and Diane Moseley, Texas 
Tech; Phil Barefield and Char
lene Bailey, Wayland College, 
also Jim Saul, a Quitaque grad; 
Barbara Reagan Saul is attend
ing Beauty School i n Plain- 
view; Walter Wayne Taylor is 
attending McMurry College at 
Abilene: and Venus Gillespie is 
attending Texas University.

Possibly there are others 
from the community attending 
college that are not listed and 
if so., the staff at The Tribune 
would like to know who they 
are in order that we might pass 
that information o n  to  o u r  
readers.
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Mr. and Mrs. Esco Johnson 
of Springfield, Orgon spent 
Monday night with the Hay
den Boggs as they were return

ing home from a visit in Okla
homa and Louisiana.

children of Amarillo spent 
Monday of this week with Mr. 
and Mrs, N. V. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thomas 
and son, Tony of Tulia spent 
the weekend at the home of her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Pointer and boys.

Mrs. Peggy Stevens attended 
Mrs. Robert Hamilton and i the 12th Annual Women's

r

Handsome new Fleetside. . .  one of ̂  
all-new Chevy pickup models for 19671

Here’s the brand new ’67 ter. New all-steel pickup better visibility plus many
Chevy pickup! Strikingly 
new in styling, its trim ap
pearance puts many cars to 
shame. And tough new body 
sheet metal resists rust bet-

box provides full-depth  
double-wall side panels and 
tailgate. And the attractive 
new color-keyed cab inte- 
rior is roomier. Also, there’s

added safety features. The 
new ’67 Chevy pickup looks 
so good and is built so well 
you can use it for almost 
anything!

MORE LOAD SPACE ON A LONGER WHEELBASE!

AU-HEW CHEVr.VAH 101 {lOO* WHEELBASO NEWLY STYLED CHEVY-VAN W ( « ” WHEELBASE)

New Chevy-Vans in two sizes for ’ 6 7 . . .  new V8 power, too!
All new for ’67 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 256-ctt.-ft. load 
space. Or pick the Chevy- 
Van 90 with 209-cu.-f t. cargo 
area. Both can be equipped

with hustling V8 power. 
There’s a brand new breed 
of Chevy trucks at your 
C h e v r o l e t  
dealer’s, so 
stop by soon!

42 7093

House Chevrolet Co.
Highway 86 Silverfon, Texas

Star Witness!A  cancelled check has never lost yet when it comes to a dispute over the payment of a bill.For your own protection you would be wise to pay by check before another day goes by. We invite your account,'

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Conference of West Texas U til
ities Co. at Vernon last Sun
day, September 18. .She return
ed home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hed
rick, Scott and Todd, at Ab
ernathy Saturday. They drove 
to Lubbock to visit their son, 
Melvin, but missed him and 
saw him for only a short visit 
as they started home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wassom 
and .Joey of Amarillo s p e n t  
Thursday and Thursday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Bailey and Janet. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Reeves of Plainview; 
aLo spent Thursday night with  ̂
tbdr daughter and family as 
they were enroute home from 
a trip to Arkansas. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 
spent Friday in Amarillo where 
they visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Wassom and 
Joel, Jr.

Phone 3201

■■BBIHnNNigE)

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

SAN ANTONIO — An architects’ partially completed model of HemisFair 
1968, superimposed over a photo of the City of San Antonio, shows the 
proximity of the 92-acre international exposition to the downtown sector. 
Multi-terraced building in the foreground is the Institute of Texan Cultures. 
The 622-foot Tower of the Americas separates the state exhibit from the 
city’s $10.5 million civic center complex. Open spaces are for the federal 
and industrial exhibits, many of which are presently contracted.

a prayer led by Mrs. Murray 
Wise.

— o---------

Week of September 2 6 - 3 0  
MONDAY

Hot Tamales with Chili Gravy 
Buttered Corn 
Mexican Cole Slaw 
Hot Bread Butter 
Plums and Chocolate Cake 

V2. Pint Milk
TUESDAY

Ham Sandwiches 
French Fries 
Carrots ^  Celery Sticks 
Fruit .Salad 
Butter Cookies

% Pint Milk
WEDNESDAY

Chicken Pie with Biscuit Top
ping and Butter 

Green Beans 
Tossed Salad
Applesauce and Sugar Cookies 

Vt. Pint Milk

THURSDAY
Pinto Beans and Onions 
Turnip Greens 
Deviled Eggs
Hot Corn Bread and Butter 
Peach Cobbler

% Pint Milk

FRIDAY
Salmon Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Sliced Tomatoes 'ii Pepper 

Rings
Hot Bread and Butter 
Orange Cocoanut Pudding 

V2. Pint Milk
—O- ^

W. M. U. NOTES —
The Baptist W.M.S. m e t 

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
for Mission Study,.

The meeting was called to 
order and the group sang, “The 
Light of the World,’’, led by 
Mrs. Jim Stroup and accom
panied by Mrs. A. E. Gragson. 
The Rev. Bill Curry discussed 
the beliefs of another denomin
ation, which was most enlight
ening to the group.

After a brief business meet
ing, the group dismissed w ith|

Attention All Junior High 
And High School Girls

The W.M.S. of the First 
Baptist Church of Quitaque is 
now sponsoring a G.A. organi
zation.

Mrs. Wilburn Leeper has vol
unteered her services as Coun
selor for the organization and 
meetings will be held at the 
First Baptist Church every Wed
nesday from 6:00 p. m. until 
7:00 p. m.

This p a s t  Wednesday th e  
following officers were elected:

M O W  ’iR  STEADY, 
SNA^SHOOTERS

President - Kay Turbyfill 
Secty. - Reporter - J a c k i e  

Cheatham
Program Chairman - Billie 

Cheatham
Commiunity Missions - Bev

erly Rogers
Social Director - Neva Dak 

Morrison.
We have going for us a most

mteresting year. If you are 13 
years of age and over and you 
haven’t gotten w'ord of this op
portunity to join this marvel
ous organization —  stop and 
look at your fellow class
mates; soon y o u  will realize 
you’re really missing out !!!

—  Jackie Cheatham 
Reporter

The family photographer who 
hasn’t the time or inclination to 
tote a tripod along on vacation 
can become as steady as the Rock 
of Gibraltar by following a simple 
trick used by professionals.

By holding the camera firmly in 
both hands and then locking the 
arms to the side, camera shake is 
lessened and slides or movies will 
be crisp and clear every time.

Even with new fast color films 
like Dynachrome 64, a  camera 
held at arm's length invites blurs, 
squiggles and wasted film. This 
same trick will improve home 
movies too, giving them less the 
look of scenes shot aboard a rub
ber raft in the middle of a 
Monsoon.

Here's another tip; For better 
slides, gently press the camera 
shutter release rather than punch 
it. This trick will avoid cutting 
the top off the picture you thought 
you were getting, like the wife's 
new hairdo for instance..

Faster film speeds can only do. 
BO much for you, the rest of the 
success lies in how the picture 
is taken. Becoming a "human 
tripod” is a good start,

Your Best Buy in

Insurance Fo r Your Home

Is the New

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
That Gives You Protection Against

A ll Important Risks
In a Single, Simplified Policy

A Fsd iity  O f

Stall-: In so ra n f" A !‘ encv
Phene 2331 Quitaque, le x ;

A

GET "REDDY" 
FOR WINTER

with

e le c ta
heating

. . . t h e
to ta l e ie "  ’

Your present electric cooling system 

may be the basis for adding a flameless 
electric heating system. If not. West Texas 

Utilities can put you in touch with Reddy 
Kilowatt recommended dealers to show 

you the many choices of electrical heating 
equipment. Another advantage of electric 
home heating-economy! During the winter 
months, when you heat electrically, you only 
pay WTU's low 10 per kilowatt hour rate. 
After the first basic step of 500  KWH, all 
the electricity you use for ail purposes costs 

only 10 per kilowatt hour plus taxes and fuel 
adjustment.

Now is the time to get ready for this 
economical home heating to avoid the rush! 
Live better and heat better—electrically!

11
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Quitaque School News
FIRST GRADE NEWS —

There are thirteen pupils in 
th^ First Grade at the present 
time— five girls and eight boys.

We are “getting ready" to 
begin to read by studying and 
learning the sounds that the dif
ferent consonants make. We 
iiave already learned to read 
several words— we read them in 
sentences.

We’re also doing all right 
with our “modern math.” We 
h a v e  learned to identify and 
ard name several geometric 
'hapes as well as to choose equi
valent and non-equivalent sets, 
Vf-'de^ learning to recognize and 
make our own numerals.

I ast F r i d a y  afternoon we 
used the rulers the bank gave 
us to drav/ lots of lines with 
our crayolas. These lines cross
ed each other to make different 
"lesigns. Then we painted over 
?he whole page with Tempera 
’’•aint, making a pretty design. 
It was lots of fun. We have fun 
making things with our clay, 
too.

“ His recoril si service 
lells yeu he’s ihe see.”
vsle ier
Dee Millerfor Congress
18 th  Congressional District

\

A native son, a
D em ocrat, experienced
in piibsic service

SECOND GRADE —
We have 13 girls and 4 boys 

in our class. Von Hall is our 
new classmate. He attended 
school in California last year. 
We are very happy to have Von.

We are reviewing first grade 
material to insure mastery of 
the first grade vocabulary.

Kim Baca has read five Li
brary books.

We are reading in S.R.A. 
Reading Lab.

The following pupils made 
100 in spelling last week: Kim 
Baca, Donna Brown, Lupe Cha
vez, Darlene Hendrix, Lucise 
Holman, Marthia H o l m a n ,  
Connie Sue Price, Ruth Purcell, 
Joyce Taylor, Kyle McWill
iams and Bobby Brunson.

Seritha Helms brought some 
tadpoles to our class. We are 
observing them each day.

In health we are learning to 
brush our teeth, eat good foods 
and keep our bodies clean.

We are also making some 
health books.

In art, we made designs on 
naper with Crayolas and brush
ed over them with Tempera 
Paints.

We had a puppet show in our 
?com Friday.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Come in and select your 

NEW F A L i HAT 

from Peggy's Brand

h VAHIETY
Phone 2251

THIRD GRADE NEWS —
In our room we have a new 

girl. Her name is Diana Falcon.
W e a re  learning different 

signs in arithmetic. We also 
have two new boys. Their 
names are Roy and Wallace 
Stotts. We are also learning 
about insects in Science. Some 
of the children a re  bringing 
tadpoles and snails and other 
interesting things. We have been 
studying about famous people.

Dianna and Connie Purcell 
were in a talent show at Floyd- 
ada and got four and a half 
dollars.

and that we will enjoy having 
them here.

We have been having a lot 
of tests. Each one of us has 
worked pretty hard, but we all 
realize that we are going to have 
to work harder and harder as the 
the year progresses.

We also have four new 
teachers that we are proud to 
have this year. They are Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. Hinton, Mr. Leep- 
er, and our home room teacher, 
Mr. Johnson.

We would like to invite all 
of our mothers and daddies to 
visit us at their earliest conven
ience.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
We seem to have gotten along 

fine with our new faculty. 
They seem a little more press
ing now. The seventh grade and 
first got their tuberculin tests 
Monday. T h  first grade seemed 
to take the needle better than 
we.

We haven’t as yet elected our 
class officers. We are looking 
forward to basketball season. 
We plan to ii give the eighth 
grade tough competition. Wish 
us luck. S

TJ—O”

FOURTH GRADE NEWS —
August 29, 1966 was a big 

day for the fourth graders. This 
was the day school started for 
another year. Everyone was 
looking forward to learning new 
things and having a lot of fun 
while learning these things.

We have two new students 
to begin the year with us. They 
are Regina Cathey and Ricky 
Hall. We are sure they will en
joy going to school at Quitaque

Keep Your Motor Hum m ing. . . .
A little time spent on your car now before trouble starts 

will save you money later. Bring your car by for a complete 
and thorough check-up.

WE SPECIALIZE. IN TRANSMISSION REPAIR

Weldon Hall Garage

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS —
The Eighth Grade elected its 

class officers this week. They 
are:

President - Perry Brtinson 
Vice-President - Max Ham 
Secretary - Scotty Stark 
Treasurer - Danny Jones 
Reporters - Pam Loudermilk 

and Randy Evans
President of the Social So

ciety - Carol Purcell 
Librarian - Eddy Curry

FRESHMAN NEWS ~
We haven't done anything 

extra ordinary or anything but 
we have accomplished a little. 
The boys of our ag class have 
learned the creed and studying 
FHA life. The girls are cook-

Come In and 
have your hair done 

by

JACKIE

at

BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

Friday & Saturday Specials SEPTEMBER 23 &  24

Shurfine —  M b . Can

Coffee........... 7 5 ‘
Del Monte ~  Plneapp!e-Grapefruit-12-oz. -  2 for

Fru it D r i n k § § «

Non Foods

10-lb. Bag

Sugar $ 41 IB

Big Shot -  12-oz. Can 2 for

Chocolate D r i n k ........... 7 9 ^
Kraft -  Strawberry -  18-oz. Glass

Preserves. . . .  ..................5 5 '
Spmach —  303 Can 2 for

Spinach.................................2 9 ^
Shurfine —  300 Size 2 for

Chili with Beans.. . . . . 5 9 ^

ALL -  9-lb., 13-oz. Box

Soap P o w d e r . . . $ ^ 9 9

Easy O ff -  7-oz. Can

Oven S p r a y ............ 5 9 *

Frozen Fddd
Morton's -  14-oz. Size

Cream P ie s .

Snow King -  Vi Gallon

Ice C ream . .

2 for

5 5 ‘

5 9 ‘

Meats
Shurfresh —  V2-Gallon

M ilk ..................
G a llo n . .

.................. 5 3 «

.................. 9 7 «
Round Steak . .  l b . . .  8 9 *

Beef L i v e r . . . .  lb...........  2 5 *
Pillsbury's Ice Box -  M b . Size

Cookies....................... 3 9 «

Fruit & Veg.

B a n a n a s. . . .  lb............ 1 5 *

Sweet Potato e s. l b . . 12*

Merrell Food
TRY THESE NEW 

SHURFRESH Products

★  Whipping Cream 

"At Buttermilk 

it: Chocolate Milk 

ik H a lt s  Half 

^  Skimmed Milk

• T A S K  

• Q itt U T Y  

•FRESHNESS'

SHURFRESH MILK

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON A l l  PURCHASES

W e l c o m e - h o m e  S n a c k s  

by 'Bsttq Oioak&L
For the after-school crowd with their bottomless appetites, let's 
cook tjp a few snacktime surprises. Casual, easy to eat, energiz
ing afternoon treats. Like frosted Chocolate Rounds in exchange 
for a finger pjdnting from kindergarten .... crunchy Golden Cereal 
Bars as special reward for new-math mathematicians v . . Easy 
Caramel Com for all-occasion munching: on the run, in front of TV or over a good book. (Pack in small bags and you have a neat- 
to-eat snack-ln-a-sack.).For thirsty snackers — nourishing glasses 
of milk, flavored with two tablespoons of chocolate or maplo 
syrup — or half a banana, mashed. Here are more of the magic 
formulas.

CHOCOLATE ROUNDS

Vz cup shortening
1 cup sugar'
2  eggs

: 1 teaspoon vadna  
I/3 ct^  milk 
2 squares (Z ounces) un

sweetened chocolate, 
melted

2 cups Bisquick 
1 cup chopped, nuts

Heat oven to 350®. Mix shorten
ing, sugar, eggs, vanilla, milk 
and chocolate thoroughly. Stir 
in Bisquick. Fold in nuts. CUaill 
1 hour or longer. Drop dough 
by teaspoonfuls about 2 inches 
apart onto greased b a k i n g  
sheet. Bake 15 minutes. Frost 
with your favorite chocolate 
icing, if  desired. Makes about
4 dozenl
Easy Caramel Com: Heat Va 
p o u n d  caramels (28) and 2 
tablespoons hot water, stirring 
occasionally, in top of double 
boiler over hot water until 
melted and smooth. Pour over
5 cups popped com; mix. Drop 
mixture by spoonfuls o n t o  
waxed paper. Makes about 3 

' dozen.

GOLDEN CEREAL BARS

4 cups .com puff cereal 
1 cup ''salted peanuts '
1 cup shredded coconut, if 

desired
1 cup sugar
Vz cup light com syrup'
1 cup light cream

Mix cereal, peanuts and coco
nut in large buttered bowl. 
Mix sugar, corn syrup and 
cream in saucepan. Cook over 
low heat, stirring occasionally, 
to 235® or until soft ball forms 
when a small a m o u n t  is 
dropped into cold water. Re
move from heat. Pour syrup 
over cereal mixture. Mix well. 
Turn out into buttered square 
pan, 8x8x2 inches, With hand 
protected by -waxed paper, nat 
mixture evenly in pan. Cool. 
Cut into bars. Makes thirty- 
two 2xl-incU bars.

Remember. To children shacks 
say "welcome home’’ w i t h  
love. . • - ■

ing and learning more about 
FHA.

This being our first year in 
high school we’re the bottom 
of our section and we’re being 
treated that way but we still 
enjoy high school.

—  Roger Brunson 
Reporter

—o-
SOPHOMORE NEWS —

Everyone is about to get used 
to the big change in schedule 
since school has already been 
underway for more than three 
weeks. We all feel a little older 
and have made several changes.

Our class officers for this 
year are:

President - Larry Farley 
Vice-President - Oliver Clark 
Sec.-Treas. - Billie Cheatham 
Reporter - Sherry Stark

Our class favorites are Bar
bara Chandler and Roland 
Hamilton. Mr. Moseley was 
chosen as our sponsor.

We are planning to attend 
one of the fairs in a few weeks 
for a class party.

Everyone is looking forward 
already to the basketball season.

The only new teacher we have 
this year is Coach Johnson who 
teaches World History and PE.

Everyone is enjoying being 
Sophomores.

—  Reporetr

Carol Myers were selected as 
Class Favorites.

We have high plans for our 
basketball teams this year and 
w'̂ e are sure these will be carried 
through. , ,

—  Carol Myers 
Reporter

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS —
The Junior Class' got off to a 

good start this year by electing 
Lynette Taylor as class presi
dent, The other officers elected 
were as follows: Jimmy Pointer 
as vice president: Rhonda Rog
ers, secretary; Robert Pierce, 
Treasurer; and Carol Myers is 
Reporter. Dwight Ramsey and

Make it

I
Alt the w av!

MOBILOIL M0BIL6AS
Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL GO.
Pho. 3351 Res. 2431

SENIOR CLASS NEWS —
On Tuesday, A u g u s t  30, 

1966 we officially became sen
iors as we received our senior 
rings.

With that fact in mind we 
set out to plan the coming year. 
We began by electing our class 
officers, which are as follows: 

President - Renay Rice 
Vice-Pres. - Don Brummett 
Secretary - Janet Bailey 
Treasurer - Jill Johnson 
Reporter - Patricia Brunson

With this staff of executive 
officers and the help of our 
sponsor. Coach Don Johnson 
and Mrs. Joe Mae Merrelll, we 
feel this will be a very success
ful year.

F. H. A. NOTES —
The first three weeks of 

school have been busy weeks 
for the F.H.A'ers. The Home 
Economics I and II girls have 
been learning to cook, but when 
Mrs. Wise turns her back they 
have to lick the “goodie” off 
their fingers. But the Home 
Economics III and IV girls, be
ing upperclassmen, are sewing. 
They are sewing everything 
from coats, dresses and suits to 
nightgowns. T h e  instrument 
most used in these sewing class
es is not a sewing machine, but 
a ripper. It seems like the stitches 
that the girls think are real 
good, Mrs. Wise thinks arc ter
rible. Maybe if Mrs. Wise will 
keep her patience she’ll have a 
group of young homemakers to 
be proud of.

#  ' p  Fio  U m r C H tttf . .
/ -

O B S E R V E  
H IG H W A Y  S IG N S  

F O R
Y O U R  S A F E T Y

TEXAS  HIGHW AY DEPARTM ENT

~ARROW^
ROBERSON DRY GOODS

You lool! Your Best

O L E M D  & PRESSED
Q u i t a q u e  C le a n e r s

"Le t Us Take Care of Your Clothes"
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•  FOR SALE •
UNDERGROUND 

IRRIGATION PIPE
Asbestos - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

SINGER MACHINES: Type
writers; Vacuum Cleaners; T - 
V's. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
Sec these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE, 
Silverton. 26-tfc

SEE ME for your Avon needs 
and special items. Your Author
ized Avon Representative. Mrs. 
James Bareficld. 10-tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house. Call Bud Bailey, 3387.

12-3c

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere 55 
Combine; 1 IHC 141 Com
bine; I new Holland 69 Baler; 
1 Ferguson side delivery Rake; 
1 1963 Ford baler; 2 Dempster 
Drills; 1 17-ft. Krause One-
Way; 1 15ft. Krause One-Way; 
1 14-ft. Hume Reel. Dick May- 
field, Silverton; Phone Bean 
4550. 14-4c

WANTED: Need 17 boPks of 
Gunn Bros. Stamps. Will trade 
Buccaneer Stamps. Mrs. Clay
ton Johnson, Phone 3381. 2p

F O R  R E N T : Apartment, 4 
rooms and bath. Ralph Dickin
son. Pick up key at Dickinson's 
Parts Service. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Weancr Pigs. See 
Morris Stephens. 13-tfc

I
ANNOUNCING

Jackie Carpenter will be work
ing with me in my shop, starting 
within a few days.

LOLLA BELLES
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

•  FOR SALE •
Sealed bids will be accepted 

at the office of Supt. Herman 
Moseley fo r  th e  property be
tween that of Joe David Payne 
and that of the late Mrs. F. M. 
Sachse, specifically the west 50 
ft. of lots 19, 20 and 21, and 
all of Lot 22, and the cast 25 
ft. of Lot 23, Block 26, original 
townsite. The sealed bids will 
be opened Monday night, Oct. 
’3. Bids should be submitted not 
later than Saturday, October 1. 
The Board of Trustees reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids. Included in the sale is the 
stipulation that the property 
must be cleared of the building 
and all rubbish, trash and other 
debris. 14-2c

Th9  U u «r c u te r & if t ,  >

STOW IT! 
DON'T THROW  IT!

TEXAS  H IGHW AY DEPARTM ENT

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a. m. • 8:00 p., m.

SATURDAY 
5:30 a. m. * 9:30 p. m.

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Closed Friday Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

D R .0.R .M CINT0SH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone YU 3*3460

Sherwln Williams

SUPER REM T O N E .... . . . . . . . ’ 5"  p w  iA
OUTSIDE WHITE 

O il Base and A -IU U  L a te x  
’ 6“  per pal.

Jennings Farm Supply
Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 

3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35< per load 

6 Dryers — 250 for 30 minutes 

6 Wringer-Type Maytags —  800 per hour 

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Bleach Dispenser
Coin Changer .

Use Starch Machine FREE

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

IN APPRECIATION —
The cards, visits, food and 

other kindnesses extended to me 
during my recent hospitaliza
tion and since my return home 
are deeply appreciated. I thank 
each and everyone who remem
bered me in any way.

Mrs. Grady Starkey

Mr. and Mrs. John K i n g  
were dinner guests Sunday at 
thê  home of their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hawkins and children, Turkey.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris 

drove to Hereford Saturday 
morning and spent the day with 
their grandson and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Don King 
and children. They spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
their son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Corky Morris and 
Celia. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Morris visited his brother and 
wife, the Buddy Morris, at the 
Corky Morris home Sunday af- 
ternon.

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens 
and Eddie, Sunday were their 
son, Dwain Henderson and his 
friend, Derron Thompson, and 
Mrs. Owens’ brother, E u r a 1 
Vaughan, all of Silverton: and 
Mr, a n d  Mrs. George Owens 
and Sissy.

Mr. and Mrsi. Rudell Smith 
of Fresno, Calif, stopped for a 
visit with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barefield 
and boys, Sunday. They were 
enroute to Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T . Bogan 
were in Plainview Wednesday 
of last week on, business.

So says Mrs. Wanda Meyer, 
Extension h o m e  management 
specialist at Texas Â 5̂ M Uni
versity. Mrs. Myer points out 
a few facts, based on recent re
search, about the nonstick 
finishes.

The new nonstick finishes are 
saf to use.

The U. S. Food and Drug 
Administration says that the 
nonstick finishes are safe for 
food and conventional kitchen
use.

requireNon s t i c k  finishes 
gentle treatment.

They are made of material 
softer than the surface to which 
they are applied and are highly 
susceptible to scratching. Foods 
should never be cut with a
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metal knife in a nonstick coated 
utensil. Use tools of nylon, rub
ber, plastic or epoxy - coating 
when stirring food in a non
stick coated utensil. You may 
get some scratches, and if they 
bother you, colorless scratch- 
repair products are available.

The nonstick finishes are easy 
to clean.

But this h a s  been o v e r- 
emphasized. A swish and a 
rinse is not enough for clean
ing —  it takes hot suds and 
scrubbing to get rid of grease. 
If cleaning isn’t thorough, 
you’ll get a buildup of greasy 
film. This affects nonstick 
ation of all colors except the

dark ones. The nonstick coated 
qualities and leads to discolor- 
utensils can be put in the dish
washer, but never use steel wool, 
metal pads or cleansers because 
they damage the finish.

Discoloration can come from 
too much heat as well as skimpy 
cleaning.

Keep top-stove temperatures 
medium or below. Take special 
care not to let a pan overhf 
when it’s empty. Don't decei\«. 
yourself that food can’t burn 
in a nonstick utensil. In the 
oven, the suggested temperature 
limit is 425 degrees F, to 450 
degrees F. Never place a . non
stick utensil under the broiler.

A FEW FACTS ABOUT 
NONSTICK FINISHES 
IN COOKWARE

COLLEGE STATION —  
Non stick finishes being applied 
to every type o f cookware 
available h a v e  revolutionized 
cooking today.

Lint Filter
[ K  Agitator i ,  . * r .

Famous M aytag thorough, yet 
action. Built-in under- 

w a te r lint filte r plus a u to - 
matic softener dispenser;

Automatic Water 
Level Control

Sa ve s gallo n s o f w a te r ! 
Matches water level to size 
o f load. Posi-fill ends water 
pressure problems.

's Jelly M aking  Time

With the skins of the Concord grapes fairly bursting with ripeness, 
you know it’s time to get out the jelly making kettle. To preserve as 
much of the fresh flavor, color, and aroma and save you plenty of 
time and energy, make these batches of Grape Jelly the modern short- 
boil way. By using Certo Fruit Pectin, jellies can be sealed in thei? 
glasses within 15 minutes after the juice is prepared.

GRAPE JELLY
4 cups prepared juice (about 3 lb. fully ripe Concord grapes* 

and 1/2 cup water)
7 cups (3 lb.) sugar 

1/2 bottle liquid fruit pectin
*To use wild grapes, Malagas, or other tight-skinned grapes, use 
only 3-1/2 cups prepared juice and add 1/4 cup lemon juice. Con
cord grapes give the best color and flavor.

First prepare the juice. Crush thoroughly about 3 pounds grapes. Add 
1/2 cup water; bring to a boil and simmer, covered, 10 minutes. Place in 
jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out juice. Measure 4 cups into a very 
large saucepan.
Then make the jelly. Thoroughly mix sugar into juice in saucepan. 
Place over high heat and bring to a boil, stirring constantly. At once 
stir in fruit pectin. Then bring to a full rolling boil and boil hard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Remove from heat, skim off. foam with 
metal spoon, and pour quickly into glasses. Cover at once with 1/8 inch 
hot paraffin. Makes about 10 medium glasses.

Built to handle fam ily- 
s ize  lo a d s . M a y t a g  

; W a s h p o w e r” * A u t o -  
■ matics get big or'small 

loads uniformly clean.

Hot, 
Warm 

or Cold Wash Temp
Pushbutton selectors give yo u the right 
temperature fo r all your laundry—w o rk 
o r ploy clothes, delicates or dungaries.

W A R R A N T Y *
5 year cabinet warranty 
against rust 2 years on 
complete washer 5 years 
transmission assembly

‘ fre e  repoir o r exchange o f defective ports o r  cebi- 
n e t i f  It rusts. Free Installation o f parts is the 
responsibility o f  selling franchised M o y lo g Dccier 
W ithin first y e a r; th e re after, installotion is e x tra .

3 water temps •  Positive metered fill •  Full-cycle safety lid stops action in 
seconds © Swirlaway draining action in lint remover tub •  Automatic unbalance 
load protection o  Rust-proof lid boll hinges •  Rugged proven helical drive o Vir
tually indestructible pump © Strong adjustable leveling legs •  Famous Maytag 
Dependabiiityk

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

Friday &  Saturday Specials SEPTEMBER 23 &  24

Van Camp's -  No. 2 V2 Can

PORK &  B E A N S .. 2 9
Shurfine -  303 Can

SPINACH. . . 2 for w
Shurfine -  22-oz.

WHOLE SOUR PICKLES 2 9 ‘
> Nestea -  Giant Size

INSTANT TEA
Shurfine

CAKE MIXES

1 0  SPUDS............ 10-lb. bag 4 9

lb. 1 5 «

.lb .

i  t  A M P
Lanes — - V2 Gallon

i

5 9 «

3 9 «

4 for
Shurfine -  3-lb. Can

SHORTENING 7 5 ‘
EVERIITE -

FLOUR
1 0 -lb. bag

$ 4  OS

d n L 's 'irr iE o n i ...........................................  § 3 ®
m  GALLON............................... 9 7 0

Fresh Ground

SAUSAGE..................... l b , ..................... 4 9 ^

City Grocery

Sliurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATU RAL 

GOODNESS

■RY THESE NEW
Si'"R"SESH PRODUCTS

"k Whipping Cre^ni 

k  Buttermilk 

k  Chocolate Milk 

^  Half R-Half 

k  Summed M !k

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES
'vVvVWWWvvS

j


